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No•aficM" Quezon City, PlnHpp;,,.,

~

·July 25, 1984

Hon. Geraldine Ferraro
United tates Senate
shin9t9n, ••
Honorable ferraroa
y Jesus in the Blessed

crament be adored forever l

To be.in with, please allow us express ou profound sen ments
of joy over your role as the nev Vice President of the United St tes.
While we do not wish to sound prophetic ~e sincerely feel that you wil l
attain your objective with God' grace.
understand that your prodigious acccqli hments for thre
terms in the u•• Co r s s most specially your dedication towa
the
welfare, developnent and upliftment of tAe women and the y'outh in our
changing milieu have b:rought into sbarp foeus your Olti tian and Catho\;c
persp~ctive.
snare with you in these beliefs as we are, also a Roman
Catholic orgaqizat on whose pri n i p 1 thrust is to bring Chri t to the
world . nd the world to Chri
in both the p· tuel and te~por 1
n •
We are fully aware that the mod~rn world-is materialistic and
morally sick and is on the brink o disas~er• ., , the Legi o nari~~ of
the Banal
Pag~a ~al will include ygy 1~ the peeial ~tntentions· dYJ•
ing our vigil adoration of the Holy Eu~harlst every Wednesday from .
thOO p.~. to 5,00. a.m. ·Apart from your ascendency to the Vice
denty of the United States we are praying hard for world peace.

t this point in time, may we offer y ur our congratulat ' ns
!n advance for your political r U11pn ana may the good Lord continue
to 3bower upon you and your loved ones His most preeio\,JS bl s ings
through the yearsl
Yours in

LE ION of the

esu

and Mary,

Al
AG , RI L,
Green He.i.ghts Subdiv.
Novalichas, QUezon City, Ph l'pp{n- s

